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Background Epidemiological studies have suggested that showed significant positive correlation with age (garlic group,
garlic may have protective effects against cardiovascular dis- r= .44; control group, r= .52) and systolic blood pressure (SBP)
eases. We undertook this cross-sectional observational study to (garlic group, r=.48; control group, r=.54). With any degree of
test the hypothesis that regular garlic intake would delay the increase in age or SBP, PWV increased less in the garlic group
stiffening of the aorta relating to aging. than in the control group (P<.OOOl). ANCOV A and multiple

Methods and Results We studied healthy adults (n=101; regression analyses demonstrated that age and SBP were the
age, 50 to 80 years) who were taking :2::300mg/d of standard- most important determinants of PWV and that the effect of
ized garlic powder for :2::2years and 101 age- and sex-matched garlic on PWV was independent of confounding factors.
control subjects. Pulse wave velocity (PWV) and pressure- Conclusions Chronic garlic powder intake attenuated age-
standardized elastic vascular resistance (EVR) were used to related increases in aortic stiffness. These data strongly support
measure the elastic properties of the aorta. Blood pressures, the hypothesis that garlic intake had a protective effect on the
heart rate, and plasma lipid levels were similar in the two elastic properties of the aorta related to aging in humans.
groups. PWV (8.3±1.46 versus 9.8±2.45 m/s; P<.OOOl) and (Circulation. 1997;96:2649-2655.)
EVR (0.63±0.21 versus 0.9±0.44 m2. S-2. mm Hg-l; P<.OOOl) Key Words • aorta. arteriosclerosis. elasticity.
were lower in the garlic group than in the control group. PWV garlic • waves

Ecological studies have suggested an inverse rela- sectional design using a matched-pairs technique in
tionship between nutritional garlic intake and healthy individuals aged 50 to 80 years.
cardiovascular mortality; this has been attrib-

uted to a protective effect of garlic against cardiovascular Methods
diseases.1,2 Although it has been reported that garlic Study Population
intake !ll~y have beneficial effe~ts on blood pressu~e, The study was performed according to the revised Declara-
blood lipids, and blood coagulatIon factors, the precise tions of Helsinki, and the protocol was approved by an
mechanism or mechanisms responsible for the effect or independent ethics committee. Written informed consent was
effects remain to be defined.'-4 obtained from all subjects before the study. Healthy, nonsmok-

It is well appreciated that the aorta does not only ing individuals with an age range of 50 to 80 years and a history
serve a conduit function but also plays an important role of regular garlic intake (:2::300mg powder preparation/d for :2::2
in the modulation of left ventricular performance, myo- yea~s immediately pr~ce~i~g the s~udy) were includ~d .in the
cardial perfusion, and arterial function throughout the garlic group. Healthy mdlvlduals WIthout regul.ar g~rl~c mtake,
entire cardiovascular system.5-9 Several indices have wh? were age (±5 years) and sex matche? With SImIlar body
been used to evaluate the elastic properties of the aorta weight ~± 10%), were ~sed as control subjects. Two. hundred
. h . PWV .. I .. h' hI two subjects were studied; none were endurance-tramed ath-
m .uma~s, IS a simp e, nonmvaslve, Ig y repr~- letes. All subjects were Caucasians who lived within the same
duclble mdex that can be used to measure elastIc geographic area. The garlic group included 101 subjects (52
p~op~rties of the ~ort~. Increased ~WV is ~~sociated women and 49 men; mean age, 63.1 years), and the control
With mcreased aortIc stIffness, and vice versa. group included 101 subjects (52 women and 49 men; mean age,

Elastic properties of the aorta decrease with age even 62.4 years) (Table). Garlic users reported ingesting an average
in the absence of underlying cardiovascular patholo- of 4.6 (range, 3 to 9) 100-mg garlic tablets for an average of 7.1
gy.ll,12 It was hypothesized that if garlic had any protec- years (range, 2 to 16 years; median, 5.7 years). Subjects
tive effect against cardiovascular diseases related to receiving regular treatment with medications that may alter the
aging, regular garlic intake would delay the stiffening of elasti~ prope~ti~s of t~e aorta (eg, ACE inhi.bi~ors, direct
the aorta related to aging. The present study was under- vasodilators, IIpld-lowenng age~ts) as wel.l as garlic mtake were
taken to test this hypothesis in an observational cross- excluded from the study. SpecIfic questions were asked that

, were related to casual performance of sports and composition
.... of diet in general. Physical examination was within normal

ReceIved March 7, 1997; reVIsionreceived May 6, 1997; accepted limits in all studied subjects.
May 13, 1997.
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Results
Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms .

DBP d· t I' bl d SBP and heart rate at rest and during handgnp= las 0 IC 00 pressure '" .
EVR = elasticvascularresistance exerCIse were not statistically dIfferent between the two
MAP = mean arterial blood pressure groups (Table); likewise, HDL and LDL were not
PWV = pulse.wavevelocity statistically different (Table). Both groups were receiving
SBP = systolIcblood pressure a similar regional German diet. Casual participation in

sports was reported by 43% of garlic users and 38% of
" control subjects.

transduce~s), as ,:"e prevIOuslydescnbed.13 15 SBP and DBP PWV was significantly lower in the garlic group than
were obtamed usmg a standard mercury sphygmomanometer. . " .
Measurements were performed with subjects in the supine I~ the co~trol group at rest and du:mg han~gnP.Isomet-
position at rest and during isometric handgrip exercise at 30% nc exerCIse (P<.OOOl; Table, FIg 1). LIkewIse, the
of individual maximal capacity. The average values of three standardized EVR values at rest and during isometric
recordings of PWV and blood pressure at rest and the mea- handgrip exercise were significantly different between
surement at ~ minutes of handgrip exer~ise were used f~r the groups (P<.OOOl; Table, Fig 1).
further analysIs.EVR, a pressure-standardized mdex of aortic The difference in PWV between the two group means
stiffness, was calculated using the formula EVR=(PWV)2/ ...
MAP ( 2 -2 H -I) 15 MAP I I d . th was 1.49 m/s. ThIS dIfference, however, was smaller mm . s . mm g. was ca cu ate usmg e .
formula MAP=DBP+0.43(SBP- DBP).16 the younger. and greater m the ol~er age groups. Thus,

In subsets of 24 subjects from each group the effects of wave the mean dIfference between garhc users and controls
reflection on pulse height were studied. Analyses of carotid was 0.53 m/s in the age group of 50 to 59 years (P= .06),
wave contours were performed as described by O'Rourke et 1.93 m/s in the age group of 60 to 69 years (P= .0001),
ap7 and augmentation of the late systolicpeak was determined and 2.21 m/s in the age group of 70 to 80 years (P=.0016,
as percentage of the total pulse height. Fi 2)

Body mass index was calculated as the ratio of weight to the g ...
height in the second power (weight/heightl). Total cholesterol, The dIfference I~ E~R at rest ~;twe~n t.he two gr~up
HDL cholesterol, and serum triglyceride levels were deter- means was 0.27 m . s . mm Hg . ThIs dIfference, hke
mined with automatic analyzers; LDL cholesterol was calcu- PWV, was smaller in the younger and greater in the
lated according to the Friedewald formula as follows: older age groups. Thus, the difference between garlic
LDL=total cholesterol-HDL cholesterol-(triglycerides/5). users and controls was 0.08 m2• S-2. mm Hg-I in the age
Statistical Anal sis ¥roup of 50 to 59 years (P=.06), 0.36 m2

• S-2 • mm Hg-1

Y m the age group of 60 to 69 years (P=.OOOl), and 0.41
. Statistical a.nalysesincluded ~tandard descriptive m~asures, m2 • S-2 • mm Hg-I in the age group of 70 to 80 ears

lmear regressIOns, and correlatIOns (least-squares fittmg pro- (P_ 0004) Y
cedure according to Marquardtl8 modified by Siegel and - ...
KliiJ3endorf[unpublished data; Department of Physiology,FU A good correlation was found between PWV and age
University of Berlin, Germany, 1996]), multiple regression in both groups (garlic group, r= .44; control group,
analysis with backward and forward elimination procedures, r=.52). The slope of the lines relating PWV and age was
and ~COV~. ~ilco~on test and X2 distribution were used t~ different between the two groups; with any degree of
determ.mestatistical differences bet.wee~groups. The Student s increase in age, the PWV increased less in the garlic
t test with Cochran and Cox approximation was done to analyze th' th t I (P< 0001 F 3) A
subsets of data. Statistical significance was accepted at the g:o~p an m. e con ro group . , Ig .
0'=5% level except for multiple regression elimination proce- slmllar correlation .was f~und between age and .the blood
dures, when an 0'=10% boundary was set to minimize type II pressure-standardIzed mdex of EVR (garhc group,
errors. r=.44; control group, r=.48). Again, the regression line

TABLE 1. Description of Collectives (Demographics, Hemodynamic, and Laboratory Data)

Garlic Group Control Group

Median Mean SO Median Mean SO
Age,y 62.0 63.1 7.7 62.0 62.4 7.2
Height, m 1.70 1.70 0.08 1.70 1.71 0.07
Body mass index, kg . m-2 24.5 24.8 2.8 24.7 25.0 2.6
Cholesterol, mmol/L 6.02 6.22 1.07 6.04 6.11 1.12
HDL, mmol/L 1.45 1.45 0.46 1.37 1.43 0.49
LDL, mmol/L 4.06 4.12 0.98 4.06 4.07 1.04
Triglycerides, mmol/L 1.29 1.44 0.92 1.13 1.39 0.83
SBP,.,,, mm Hg 143.0 143.4 16.2 142.0 142.5 12.4
DBP,.", mm Hg 90.0 88.5 6.6 90.0 89.1 6.3
HRresh min-1 61.4 62.7 8.8 59.5 61.1 9.8
PWVresh m/s 8.35 8.31* 1.46 9.31 9.80 2.45
EVR,.,,, m2 • S-2 • mm Hg 0.59 0.63* 0.21 0.8 0.9 0.44
SBP " ••", mm Hg 162.0 162.1 17.1 164 163.7 13.5
DBP",.", mm Hg 100 99.8 8.2 102 102.5 7.5
HRstress, min-1 68.5 69.9 10.9 67.5 68.2 9.0
PWVstress, m/s 9.16 9.53* 2.05 10.62 11.19 3.21
EVRL",.", m2 • S-2 • mm Hg-1 0.66 0.75* 0.32 0.87 1.05 0.72

*P<.0001 compared with control. HR indicates heart rate.
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FIG 1. PWVand EVRat rest and during isometricexercise inthe <1

garlic (G) and control (C) groups (mean:+:SD).Note that PWVand
EVRwere smaller at rest and during exercise, an indicationthat
the elastic properties of the aorta were better maintained in the
garlic group. FIG 2. Top, Differencesingroup mean PWV(left)and EVR(right)

for differentage groups. Bottom, Differencesingroup mean PWV
was flatter in the garlic group than in the control group (left)and EVR(right)for differentSBP groups. The differencesare
(P<.OOOl, Fig 3). greater in the older ages and individualswith higher SBPs.

A good correlation was also present between PWV
and SBP in both groups (garlic group, 1'=.48; control 1'=.38; control group, 1'=.45), and SBP and PWV (garlic
group, 1'=.54; Fig 4). The slope of the lines, however, group, 1'=.40; control group, 1'=.34). Again, with any
relating SBP and PWV differed between the two groups. degree of increase in age or SBP, the increase in PWVor
Thus, for any degree of increase in blood pressure, the EVR was less in the garlic group than in the control
increase in PWV was smaller in the garlic group than in group (P<.OOOl).
the control group (P<.OOOl, Fig 4). Correlations were The augmentation of the late systolic peak of the
also found between EVR (MAP-standardized index) carotid pulse was diminished in garlic users (10.3%; 95%
and SBP in both groups (garlic group, 1'= .26; control confidence interval, 4.0 to 16.5) compared with the
group, 1'=.42), with the correlation coefficients some- control group (20.0%; 95% confidence interval, 16.8 to
what smaller than for PWV. The slope of the lines, 23.2; P<.Ol).
however, relating EVR and SBP differed between the Garlic users were subdivided in those with reported
two groups. Thus, for any degree of increase in blood doses of 300 mg/d (n = 36), 400 mg/d (n = 21), and 600
pressure, the increase in EVR was smaller in the garlic mg/d (n=39) garlic powder. The remaining 5 patients
group than in the control group (P<.OOOl, Fig 4). were taking 500 or 900 mg/d. Analysis of the relations

The difference in PWV between the two group means between PWV and age, PWV and pressure, EVR and
was smaller in the lower-pressure and greater in the age, and EVR and pressure for these three subgroups
higher-pressure groups. Thus, the difference between did not reveal a dose effect between garlic use and
the two groups was 0.51 m/s in individuals with SBPs of alterations in aortic stiffness associated with aging and
s134 mm Hg (P=.22), 1.38 m/s in individuals with SBPs blood pressure.
of 135 to 149 mm Hg (P=.0005), and 2.63 m/s in Multiple regression analyses for both collectives re-
individuals with SBPs of 2::150mm Hg (P=.OOOI, Fig 2). vealed age and SBP as the most important confounders
Likewise, the difference in EVR between the two group of PWV among all variables tested (ie, age, blood
mean values was smaller in the lower-pressure and pressure, heart rate, body mass index, and serum lipids
greater in the higher-pressure groups. Thus, the differ- and subfractions); with these influences taken into ac-
ence between the two groups was 0.09 m2• S-2 • mm Hg-1 count as well as that of casual participation in sports,
in individuals with SBP of sl34 mm Hg (P=.17), 0.24 ANCOVA results revealed that garlic had exerted its
m2

• S-2 • mm Hg1 in individuals with SBP of 135 to influence completely independent of confounding
149 mm Hg (P=.0014), and 0.49 m2 • S-2 • mm Hg-1 in factors.
individuals with SBP of 2::150 mm Hg (P=.OOOl) ...

Similar correlations were found during handgrip ex- DISCUSSion
ercise test between age and PWV (garlic group, 1'= .37; In the present study, it was demonstrated for the first
control group, 1'=.53), age and EVR (garlic group, time that in apparently healthy nonsmoking adults with
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FIG3. Top, Relationships between age and PWV in the garlic FIG4. Top, Relationships between SBP and PWV in the garlic
users (.) and control subjects (0). The slope of the lines relating users (.) and control subjects (0). The slopes of the lines relating
age and PWV was different between the two groups (P<.0001). SBP and PWV was different between the two groups (P<.0001).
The linear regression line was less steep in the garlic group than The linear regression line was less steep in the garlic group than
in the control group; garlic group: PWV=0.08 (SO, 0.017) in the control group; garlic group: PWV=0.04 (SO, 0.008)
age+3.03 (SO, 1.081); control group: PWV=0.18 (SO, 0.029) SBP+2.18 (SO, 1.149); control group: PWV=0.11 (SO, 0.017)
age-1.25 (SO, 1.822). Bottom, Relationships between age and SBP-5.47 (SO, 2.377). Bottom, Relationships between SBP and
EVR in the garlic users (.) and control subjects (0). Again, the EVR in the garlic group (.) and the control group (0). Again, the
regression line was less steep in the garlic group than in the regression line was less steep in the garlic group than in the
control group (P<.0001); garlic group: EVR=0.01 (SO, 0.002) control group (P<.0001); garlic group: EVR=0.003 (SO, 0.0013)
age-0.12 (SO, 0.156); control group: EVR=0.03 (SO, 0.005) SBP+0.15 (SO, 0.181); control group: EVR=0.015 (SO, 0.0032)
age-0.95 (SO, 0.338). SBP- .23 (SO, 0.464).

an age range of 50 to 80 years, chronic garlic intake of a imals, changes of the arterial wall structure during the
standardized powder preparation was associated with a progression and regression of atherosclerosis paralleled
decrease in PWV and blood pressure-standardized in- indices of aortic elastic properties. Regression of athero-
dex of EVR compared with age- and sex-matched con- sclerosis resulted in a decrease in PWV, and vice versa.27
trol subjects. The data suggested that the elastic prop- Similar findings have been reported during the develop-
erties of the aorta were maintained better in the garlic ment and treatment of arterial hypertension,1s,28,29 Ab-
group than in the control group. Thus, the detrimental normal aortic function, however, may be present in cases
effects of age on the elastic properties of the aorta were in which structural abnormalities of the aortic wall
blunted in the garlic users compared with the control cannot be precisely defined with contemporary technol-
subjects. ogy. For example, acute changes of blood supply to the

The present results confirmed previous observations aortic wall due to a decrease in vasa vasorum flow may
in which the PWV correlated positively with result in aortic dysfunction.5,3o
age.11,12,16,19-21This correlation was seen in both groups. Endothelium-derived relaxant factor (nitric oxide),
The slope of regression lines, however, relating age and endothelin, atrial natriuretic peptides, catecholamines,
PWV were different in the two groups. For any degree of and prostaglandins may alter the elastic properties of the
increase in age, the PWV was less in the garlic group aorta directly through their effects on the smooth muscle
than in the control group. The difference in PWV of the aortic wall and indirectly by their effects on vasa
between garlic users and controls was greater in the vasorum flow. In addition, the autonomic nervous sys-
older than in the younger age subgroups. This might well tern may playa significant role in the determination of
reflect the relatively normal elastic properties of the the aortic wall function through a direct effect on the
aortic wall in younger individuals with PWVs of 7 to 8 smooth muscle, vasa vasorum flow, or neurohumoral
m/s. For this reason, the effect of garlic on the elastic activation.31-34
properties of the aorta was more obvious in the ad-
vanced age group. Factors That May Account for Differences in

Elastic Properties Between the Two Groups
Factors Determining Aortic Function PWV and its derivative EVR were used as indices of

Any change in structure of the arterial wall may result the elastic properties of the aorta in the present study. It
in abnormal aortic function.5,lo,22-26In experimental an- is known, however, that arterial pressure may have some
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effect on these indices, 11,12,15,35,36yet in the present study, Study Limitations
blood pressures were similar in the two groups, Further- Thl's study does not ha ed' d t', , v a ran omlze , prospec Ive
more, for any degree of lllcrease III blood pressure, the desl'gn but rather an e 'd 'I ' I d t' I" , , , pi emlO oglca an cross-sec lOna
elastlc propertles of the aorta were better mallltallled III scope However d t h d' d ' h" . we use ma c e pairs an as Witthe garhc group than III the control group. Thus, the I ' , , "

b d d'ff 'PWV b 'b d case-contro studies, these deSigns are appropnate foro serve I erences III cannot e attn ute to .. , ' .. , . , " lllterventlOns With long-latency studies on dietary effects
differences IIIblood pressure. In addltlon, determlllatlon Th d' h ' I f b' , I . f'

f th t d d' d t'ff 'd EVR h ese eSlgns may ave potentia or las III se ectlon 0o e pressure-s an ar Ize s I ness III ex as ' , ,
d t t d . 'I It partlclpants and relevant confoundlllg by unknown fac-emons ra e Slml ar resu s, "

h I' , , torS.52 We tned to keep confoundlllg factors as low as
P armaco oglcal agents, cigarette smoklllg, and com- 'bl d t I" h ' , fl h h h' . f' ,pOSSI e an 0 e Imlllate t elr III uence t roug t e use

posltlOn 0 general diet may change the elastlc proper- f ANCOVA PWV d EVR d'ff d ' 'fi
ties of the aorta.1O,15,29,37-39To avoid the effects of these 0 . ,an I ere slgm cantly
factors, only healthy individuals, not those receiving b~tween the ¥arhc and control gro~ps re~ardless of
therapy with cardiovascular drugs and nonsmokers who w eth~r the lllfluence of confoundlllg vanables was
I' d 'thO h h" h ' . taken llltO accountIve WI III t e same geograp IC area, Wit Similar '"
nutritional habits were included in the study. ~he fact that the effect of garlic on the elastlc prop-

It is known that increased cholesterol has detrimental ertles of the aorta. was not dos.e. related may Simply
effects on the arterial elastic properties; cholesterol and reflect tha~ the maximal effe~t (celllllg) had already been
aortic stiffness have been shown to be positively corre- reache~ :-Vlth ~he lowest garhc dos~ reported (300 mg/d).
lated.5,19,2o,4o,41Some studies have suggested that garlic In addltlon, It should .be taken llltO account that .the
intake may decrease plasma cholestero1.2,3,42Differences rep?rted dosage range ISnarrow ~nd th~s not well SUIted
in cholesterol, however, cannot account for differences for Judgme~t of, dose-effect relatlons. Flllall~, these ?ata
in the elastic properties of the aorta because serum lipid rely on subjects r~P?rts, and may not be qUIte preCise,
levels were similar in the two groups. Furthermore, in a There also ~re hmltat~ons related to the method used
recent double-blind, placebo-controlled, cross-over to assess elastlc prope~tIes ?f the aorta, Blood pressure
study of 28 patients with hypercholesterolemia, the may affect PWV, ?ut III thiS study, blood pressure was
administration of 900 mg/d garlic powder for 3 months almost the same III the two groups. Furthermore, the
had no effect on plasma cholestero1.43 same differences in the elastic properties of the aorta

were found when an index that was less dependent on
Possible Mechanisms Involved in the blood pressure index (EVR) was used.
Vasoprotective Effects of Garlic

" Clinical Implications
Recent data suggested that endothehum-denved re- ...

laxant factor (nitric oxide) regulates vascular homeosta- Under ?ormal condltlons, a I~rge prop~rtlon of the
sis by controlling vascular resistance, blood pressure, left. ventncular ~troke volume IS stored III the aorta
cell-cell contact, and proliferation,44.45 Frohlich et al46 dunng left ventncular systole, whereas during diastole,
demonstrated that stimulation of endogenous nitric ox- the stored bl?o? flows into periphefJ:'.1O.16This function
ide formation increased nutritive muscular capillary of the aorta IS Important for the malllt~nance of blood
blood flow in patients with peripheral occlusive disease. flow and pressure throughout the cardiac cycle, Aortic
In addition, the same group presented data showing that storage cap.acity is diminished or lost in different disease
activation of nitric oxide synthetase in cholesterol-fed states and III the elderly,5,11,22-26
rabbits had a stronger inhibitory effect on the progres- When the pulse wave reaches the periphery, it returns
sion of atherosclerosis than cholesterol-lowering therapy back to the ascending aorta. Normally the reflecting
with lovastatin.47 waves reach the ascending aorta early in diastole; this

Incubation of human tissues with garlic extracts has results in the formation of the diastolic wave. Reflecting
been shown to increase nitric oxide synthase activity.48 wa~~s that reach the aortic valve early in diastole
Increased nitric oxide synthase activity may facilitate faclhtate coronary blood flow. When the elastic proper-
endothelium-dependent smooth muscle relaxation ties of the aorta are diminished and the PWV increases,
through the intracellular second messenger cAMP, the reflecting waves from the periphery return earlier
which in turn may increase vasa vasorum flow. Vasa into the ascending aorta, fuse with the systolic part of the
vasorum flow contributes to the nutrition of the outer pulse, and result in an increase in pulse pressure, a late
layers of the thoracic aorta, and its impairment induced systolic peak in the pulse, and the disappearance of the
structural changes of the aortic wall with deterioration of diastolic wave,17,53Matching the slower PWV in garlic
the elastic aortic properties,5,3o It is also known that vasa users, analyses of the carotid wave contours demon-
vasorum flow is decreased in advancing age.34 Thus, strated that augmentation of the late systolic peak was
garlic intake may possibly restore impaired endothelium also decreased compared with control subjects. Late
function by nitric oxide synthase activation and so main- systolic augmentation increases left ventricular work.
tain the elastic properties of the aorta, Left ventricular-vascular coupling is an important deter-

Other studies also have suggested that regular garlic minant of left ventricular performance. In patients with
intake may have an inhibitory effect on platelet aggre- left ventricular dysfunction without appropriate adapta-
gation, increase fibrinolytic activity, and inhibit athero- tion of the vasculature, overall circulatory performance
sclerotic plaque formation. 1,2,49-51Nevertheless, the pres- may not improve and in fact may be diminished despite
ent study demonstrated that garlic delays the stiffening positive inotropic interventions.5,6,54
of the aorta relating to aging. The precise mechanism or Aortic function is an important determinant of myo-
me~hanisms of this effe~t of garlic on the elastic prop- cardial perfusion. Indeed, experimental studies have
ertles of the aorta remalll to be defined. indicated that decreased aortic distensibility has a detri-
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mental effect on the dynamics of coronary flow and has Alter, Gesehleeht und Blutdruck. Arch KreislaufJ(JTSch. 1965;47:

an aggravating effect on myocardial ischemia in the 188:233. " " .
presence of coronary artery stenosisJ,x.oo 13. BreIthaupt K, BelzGG,SInn W. Non-invasIve asse.ssments of eom-

, " plIanee of the aortic WIndkesscl In man denved from pulse pres-
AugmentatIon of the pulse pressure m the stIff aorta sure/storage volume ratio and from pulse wave velocity. Clin Physiol

will result in an increase in diastolic-systolic expansion Biochenl. 1992;9:18-25.

of the peripheral arteries and an increase in maximal 14. Breithaupt K, Erb K, Neumann B, Wolf GK, Belz GG. Comparison
blood velocity in the arteries during systole; this in- of four non-invasive techniques to measure stroke volume:
creased pulsatile stress will promote the development of dual-beam Doppler eehoaortography, eleetneal Impedance eardl-

" . ography, meehanosphygmography and M-mode eehoeardlography
vascular damage. Thus, a protectIve effect of garlIc on of the left ventricle. Am.l NOl/il/vas Cardiol. 1990;225:203-209.
the elastic properties of the aorta may provide an 15. Breithaupt-Grbgler K, Leschinger M, Belz GG, Butzer R, Erb K,
explanation of the protective effects of garlic against de Mey C, Sinn W. Influence of antihypertensive therapy with
cardiovascular diseases. cilazapril and hydrochlorothiazide on the stiffness of the aorta.

Cardiovasc Drugs Ther. 1996;10:49-57.
Conclusions 16. Wezler K, Bhger A. Die Dynamik des arteriellen Systems. Ergebn

... Physiol. 1939;41 :291-606.
The results of thIS cross-sectIonal observatIOnal study 17. O'Rourke MF, Kelly RP, Avolio AP. Ille Arterial Pulse. Phila-

suggested for the first time that regular long-term garlic delphia, Pa: Lea & Febiger; 1992:62.
powder intake attenuated age- and pressure-related 18. Marquardt DL. An algorithm for least squares estimates of non-
increases in aortic stiffness. These garlic-related effects linear parameters . .l Siam. 1963; 11:431-441.

. ht b d' t d b 't' 'd th t' t' 19. Dart AM, Qi XL. Determinants of arterial stiffness in Chinese
mlg e me la e y n~ flC OXI. e s~n ase ac Iva .IOil migrants to Australia. Atherosclerosis. 1995; 117:263-272.
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